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IHISTORY: Adopted by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Paulsboroas indicatedin
article histories.Amendmentsnotedwhere applicable.]

ART|GLEl, Licenses[Adopted12-18-1946
by Ord.No.271]
$ 6-1. Plenary retail and seasonalretail consumptionlicenses:number to be issued.
No new plenaryretail consumptionlicensesor seasonalretail consumptionlicensesshall be
issuedin Paulsborounlessand until the combinedtotal numberof suchlicensesexisting in
Paulsborois fewer than one for each 1,000of its population,as shownby the last then preceding
federalcensus.

$ 6-2. Plenary retail consumption licenses:fees.[Amended ll-19-1957 by Ord. No. 394;
5-3-1994by Ord. No. 0.8.94;4-18-2000by Ord. No. 0.1.001
The annualfee for a plenaryretail consumptionlicenseshall be $604.80.

by Ord. No.403; 10-6-1970
by Ord. No.522]
$ 6-3.Hours. [Amended10-21-1958
A. No licenseeshall sell, serviceor deliver or allow, permit or sufferthe sale,serviceor delivery
of any alcoholicbeverageor allow consumptionof any alcoholicbeverageon the premiseson
New Year'sDay, when it is a weekday,betweenthe hours of 4:00 a.m. and 7:00 a.m.; on all
days(otherthan Sunday)betweenthe hoursof 2:00 a.m. and 7:00 a.m.; on Sunday
commencingat2:00a.m.throughanduntil 7:00 a.m.Monday.[Amended4-6-1982by Ord.
No.0.1.821
B. During the hours that salesareprohibitedby SubsectionA of this section,the entire licensed
premisesshall be closed,exceptthat the licensedpremisesmay remain openuntil 2:30 a.m.
Tuesdaythrough Sundayfor the purposeof allowing for the orderly removal of the patrons
from the premises.Further,the closingof premisesrequirementshall not apply to restaurants
as definedin N.J.S.A.33:1-1(t)or to clubsprovidedfor in N.J.S.A.33:I-12(5).As usedin
this subsection,the word "closed"meansthat all patronsmust be off the licensedpremises.
[Amended 8-19-1975by Ord. No. 582; 12-17-2002by Ord. No. 23.02]
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S 6-4. Plenary retail distribution licenses:number to be issued.
No new plenaryretail distributionlicensesshall be issuedin Paulsborounlessthe number of
suchlicensesexisting in Paulsborois fewer than one for each3,000of its population,as shown
by the last then preceding federal census.

$ 6-5. Plenary retail distribution licenses:annual fee. [Amended 11-19-1957by Ord. No.
394; 5-3-1994by Ord. No. 0.8.94;4-18-2000by Ord. No. 0.1.001
The annualfee for a plenaryretail distributionlicenseshall be $518.40.

$ 6-6.Retail salein original containers:hours. [Amended 3-7-1995by Ord. No.0.2.95]
A. A licenseemay sell or deliver or allow, permit or suffer the saleor delivery of wine and malt
alcoholic beveragesat retail in original bottle or can containersin which the beveragewas
deliveredto the retail licensee,for consumptionoff the licensedpremises,only on the same
days and during the samehours as the saleof alcoholicbeveragesfor consumptionon the
premisesis permitted.
B. No licenseeshall sell or deliver or allow, permit or suffer the saleor delivery of any packaged
alcoholicbeveragenot listed in SubsectionA of this sectionof the Code,including, but not
limited to, distilled liquors,blendeddistilled liquors and any brewed,fermentedor distilled
liquors, at retail for consumptionoff the licensedpremises,on Sunday,or before 9:00 a.m. or
after 10:00p.m., prevailingtime, on any other day of the week.

$ 6-7. Club licenseslnumberl annual fee. [Amended 11-5-1986by Ord. No. 0.12.86]
Club licensesshall be limited to six. The annuallicensefee for club licensesshall be $150.

$ 6-8. Prorating of licensefees.
All licensefeesprovided for in this ordinanceshall be proratedwhen licenseis grantedafter
July l of anyyear.

S 6-9.Applicability.
Nothing in this ordinanceshall preventthe renewalof licensesexisting on the effectiveday of
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this ordinance,or the transferof suchlicenses,or the renewalof licensesso transferred.

$ 6-10. Issuanceof limited retail distribution licenses.
No limited retail distributionlicensesshall be issued.

$ 6-11. Sunday salesprohibited.
In accordancewith referendumvote held November6.1934. the saleof alcoholicbeveraseson
Sundaysis prohibited.

$ 6-12.Fingerprints required to be furnished. [Added 11-6-1956by Ord. No. 378]
A. All ownersor holdersof plenaryretail consumptionlicensesand plenaryretail distribution
licensesshall submit with their next applicationfor renewala completeset of fingerprints,for
the use of the Departmentof Public Safetyin investigatingtheir eligibility and qualifications
for licenserenewal.
B. All new ownersor licensetransfereesof plenaryretail consumptionlicensesand plenary
retail distribution licensesshall submit with their applicationfor new licensesor transferof
existing licensesa completeset of fingerprints,for use of the Departmentof Public Safetyin
investigatingtheir eligibility and qualificationsfor a new licenseor transfer.This paragraph
shall be effectiveimmediately.
C. If any applicantfor plenaryretail consumptionlicenseor a plenaryretail distribution license
shall be a corporation,completeset of fingerprintsshall be submittedby all officers of said
corporationbefore a new license,a renewalor a transferof licenseshall be granted.
D. All personswho are now employedby any owner or holder of a plenary retail consumption
license as a barkeeperor barmaid, engagedin mixing or serving drinks over the bar, shall, on
or beforethe 31st day of December1956,submit a completeset of fingerprintsfor the use of
the Departmentof Public Safetyin investigatingtheir eligibility and qualificationsfor
employment in the licensedestablishment.
E. All personswho are hereafteremployedby any owner or holder of a plenary retail
consumption license as a barkeeperor barmaid, engagedin mixing or serving drinks over the
bar, shall,beforebeing employedand beforegoing to work, submit a completeset of
fingerprints for the use of the Departmentof Public Safety in investigating their eligibility
and qualifications for employment in the licensedestablishment.After said investigation,
should any such employeebe found to be not a proper personunder the laws of the State of
New Jerseyand regulations adoptedthereunder,or under any local ordinances,his
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employment shall be terminatedupon written notification hereof by the Borough Clerk to the
licensee.This subsectionshall be effectiveimmediately.
F. A11fingerprints required to be filed under this amendmentto the above-entitledordinance
shall be kept on file by the Departmentof Public Safety.fAmended 4-15-1975by Ord. No.
575nN(t)1

$ 6-13. Violations and penalties. [Amended 11-6-1956by Ord. No. 378; 12-17-2002by Ord.
No.23.021
All licenseesshall conducttheir placesof businessin accordancewith all applicablelaws,
ordinances,and regulations.A violation of any provision of this article shall be punishable,upon
convictionthereof,by a fine not exceeding$1,250,imprisonmentin the countyjail not exceeding
90 days or 90 days of community serviceor any combination thereof, at the discretion of the
sentencingcourt.

$ 6-14.Repealer.
All resolutionsand ordinancesor partsthereofin conflict with the provisionsof this ordinance
areherebyrepealed.

$ 6-15. (Reserved;nN(z)

ARTICLElA, Definitions[Adopted11-18-1980
as SectionI of Ord.No. 0.15.801
$ 6-15.1. Terms and phrasesdefined.
As used in this chapter,the following terms shall have the meaningsindicated:
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE -- Any liquid or solid capableof being convertedinto a fluid,
suitable for human consumption and having an alcoholic content of more than ll2 of lo/oby
volume, including alcohol,beer,lagerbeer,ale,porter,naturallyfermentedwine, treatedwine,
blended wine, fortified wine, sparkling wine, distilled liquors, blended distilled liquors and any
brewed, fermentedor distilled liquors fit for use for beveragepurposes,or any mixture of the
sameand fruit juices.
CONSUMPTION OF AN ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE -- A personshall be deemedto
"consume" if he drinks, swallows or imbibes any fluid or solid capableof being converted into a
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fluid as definedin the definition of "alcoholicbeverage"in this section.A personshall be
presumedto have consumedsuchalcoholicbeveragein violation of the provisionsof $$ 6-19
and6-22 if the owner or other personin physicalcontrol of the alcoholicbeverageis in close
proximity to him, the alcoholicbeverageis not sealedor hasbeenpartially consumedand he
emits an odor of alcoholicbeveragecoming from his personor exhibitsphysicalconduct,
attributesor demeanorassociatedwith the consumptionof alcoholicbeverages;or a personis in
possessionof an alcoholicbeveragethat is not sealed,hasbeenpartially consumedor is in a
containersuchas a glassor cup and the personemits an odor of alcoholicbeveragecoming from
his personor exhibitsphysicalconduct,attributesor demeanorassociatedwith the consumption
of alcoholicbeverages.
INTENT TO CONSUME AN ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE -- A person shall be deemedto
"intend to consumean alcoholicbeverage"in violation of $$ 6- I 9 and 6-22 of this chapterif that
personis in physicalcustodyofan alcoholicbeveragein containersuchas a glassor cup or an
alcoholicbeveragein an unsealedor openbottle, can or other suchbeveragecontainerwhich has
beenpartially consumed.
POSSESSIONOF AN ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE -- A personshall be deemedto be "in
possessionof an alcoholicbeverages"within the meaningof this ordinanceif he intendsto or
doesexercisecustody,control or dominion over suchalcoholicbeverage;provided,however,
that actualphysicalor manualpossessionis not requiredif the intentionto exercisesuchcustody,
control or dominion over the alcoholic beverageis manifestedfrom the direct or circumstantial
evidencewhere it is reasonableto infer that the capacityto do so exists.Possession,
custodyor
control neednot be exclusive,but may be jointly exercisedby two or more persons.A person
shall be presumedto be jointly in possession,
custodyor control of the alcoholicbeverageif the
owner or personin physicalcontrol of the alcoholicbeverageis in closeproximity to him, and
the alcoholic beverageis not sealedor hasbeenpartially consumed.
PRIVATE PLACE -- Any placewhich is not a public place as definedbelow.
PUBLIC PLACE -- Any place,eitherpublicly or privately owned,which is or may be frequented
by the public.

ART|CLE ll, Minors[Adopted7-6-1954
by Ord.No. 351;amendedin its entirety
11-18-1980
by Ord.No.0.15.801
by Ord. No.0.2.95;
$ 6-16.Entry on licensedpremisesrestricted.[Amended3-7-1995
12-17-2002
by Ord. No.23.021
A. It shallbe unlawful for a personunderthe ageof 21 yearsto enteranypremiseslicensedfor
the saleof alcoholicbeverages
unlessthatpersonis in or on thepremisesin thecourseof his
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or her employment or is accompaniedby his or her parent or legal guardian.This provision
shall not apply to licensedpremisesthe primary use of which is as a restaurant.
a plenaryretail licencefor the consumptionor distribution of
B. If an establishmentpossesses
alcoholicbeveragesfor only a portion of its premises,the aforementionedrestrictionshall be
limited to that portion of the establishmentspecificallycoveredby the license.

$ 6-17.Purchaseor attempt to purchaselsale,serviceor delivery.
It shall be unlawful for a person under the legal age for the consumptionof alcoholic beverages
establishedby the Stateof New Jerseyto purchase,attempt to purchaseor have anotherpurchase
for him or her any alcoholicbeverageson any licensedpremisesfor the saleof alcoholic
beverages.
A. It shall be unlawful for any personover the legal agefor the consumptionof alcoholic
beveragesestablishedby the Stateof New Jerseyto sell, serve,deliver or give, either directly
or indirectly, anyalcoholicbeverageto any personunderthe legal age for the consumptionof
alcoholic beveragesestablishedby the Stateof New Jerseyin or upon the licensedpremises;
and it shall be unlawful to allow, permit or suffer the consumptionof any alcoholicbeverage
by any personunderthe legal agefor the consumptionof alcoholicbeveragesestablishedby
the Stateof New Jerseyin or upon the licensedpremises.
B. It shall be unlawful for any personover the legal agefor the consumptionof alcoholic
beveragesestablishedby the Stateof New Jerseyto buy or securein any way, either directly
or indirectly, anyalcoholicbeveragefor service,delivery or gift to any personunder the legal
age for the consumptionof alcoholicbeveragesestablishedby the Stateof New Jerseyfor
consumptionin or upon the licensedpremises.
C. It shall be unlawful for any personover the legal agefor the consumptionof alcoholic
beveragesestablishedby the Stateof New Jerseyto purchaseany alcoholicbeveragesfor or
on behalf of any personunderthe legal agefor the consumptionof alcoholicbeverages
establishedby the Stateof New Jerseywith money directly or indirectly obtained from or to
be repaid by such under-agedpersonor any other such under-agedperson.

$ 6-18. Misrepresentation of age.
It shall be unlawful for any personunder the legal age for the consumption of alcoholic
beveragesestablishedby the Stateof New Jerseyto misrepresentor mistakehis or her age for the
pulposeof inducing any retail licenseeor any employeeof any licenseeto sell, serveor deliver
any alcoholic beveragesto him or her.
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$ 6-19. Unlawful possession,consumption, distribution and delivery.
A. In any public place or in any motor vehicle on any public highway, road, streetor alley in the
Borough of Paulsboro,it shall be unlawful for any personunder the age for the consumption
of alcoholicbeveragesestablishedby the Stateof New Jerseyto:
(l)

Attempt to consumeor possessany alcoholicbeverage.

(2) Consumeor possessany alcoholicbeverage.
(3) Engagein or attempt to engagein, concertwith one or more persons,in an act of
consumingor possessingany alcoholicbeverage.
(4) Distribute, deliver or make available for consumptionof any alcoholic beveragesto
personunderthe legal agefor the consumptionof alcoholicbeveragesestablishedby the
Stateof New Jersey,or to attemptto perform suchacts.
(5) Possess,display,dispenseor distributeany alcoholicbeverageout of its original
container.
B. In determiningwhetheror not any of the unlawful actsset forth in SubsectionA of this
sectionhave beencommitted,the trier of fact, in additionto or as part of the proofs, may
considerthe fcrllowingfactors:
(1) Statementmadeby an owner or by anyonein control of the alcoholicbeverage.
(2) The proximity of the defendantto the alcoholicbeverage,his opportunityor ability to
consume.
(3) Whetherthe alcoholicbeverageis unsealedor hasbeenpartially consumedor is in an
open or unsealedcontainersuchas a glassor cup.
(4) Whether the defendantor any person(s)in close proximity to him exhibits an odor of
alcoholicbeveragecoming from his and/ortheir personor exhibitsphysicalconduct,
attributesor demeanorassociatedwith the consumptionof alcoholicbeverages.
(5) Direct or circumstantial evidenceof the intent of an owner or of anyonein control of the
alcoholic beverageto deliver, distribute or make available such alcoholic beverageto the
defendantor anotherperson or personsin close proximity to the defendant.
C. In addition to consideringthe factors in SubsectionB of this sectionwhen determining if any
of the unlawful acts set forth in SubsectionA of this sectionhave been committed, it shall be
deemedthat an underagepersonis in possessionof any alcoholicbeverageand in violation of
this sectionif the underagepersonis in or on any premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholic
beveragesand in closeproximity to an alcoholicbeverage.fAdded 3-7-1995by Ord. No.
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$ 6-20. Violations and penalties.
A. All licenseesshall conducttheir placesof businessin accordancewith all applicablelaws,
ordinances,and regulations.A violation of any provision of this article shall be punishable,
upon conviction thereof,by a fine not exceeding$1,250,imprisonmentin the countyjail not
exceeding90 days or 90 days of community service,or any combination thereof, at the
discretionof the sentencingcourt. [Amended 12-17-2002by Ord. No. 23.02]
B. When the Municipal Court suspendsthe imposition of a defendant'ssentence,or a portion
thereof, or sentenceshim to be placed on probation, the Municipal Court may attach such
reasonableconditionsauthorizedby N.J.S.A.2C:45-1,including the performanceof
community-relatedservicesand the imposition of conditions reasonablyrelated to the
rehabilitation of the defendant,including but not limited to alcoholic rehabilitation programs
or other such programsrelated to alcoholic educationor rehabilitation.

$ 6-21.Posting and display of regulations.
A copy of this ordinance shall be displayed at all times in every establishmentwithin the
Borough of Paulsborowhich is the holder of a plenaryretail consumptionlicense,a plenaryretail
distribution licenseor a club license.

as Sectionlll of
ARTICLElll, Gonsumptionin CertainPlaces[Adopted11-18-1980
Ord.No.9.15.6geN(a)1
g 6-22. Consumption in certain placesprohibited.
A. No person acting individually or participating with one or more personsshall consumeor
attempt to consumean alcoholic beverageor possess,display, dispenseor distribute any
alcoholicbeverageout of its original container:
(1) While in a public place,private place of which he is not an owner,tenantor lawful
occupant,or in any public conveyance,without permission of any owner, tenant, lawful
occupantor any personhaving the authority to grant such permission.
(2) While in or on any property owned by the Borough of Paulsboroin the County of
Gloucesterwithout the permission of the Borough of Paulsboro.
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(3) While in a private motor vehicle in motion on or parked in any public place, or upon any
private place of which he is not an owner, tenant or lawful occupantwithout the express
permission of the property owner, tenant, lawful occupantor other personhaving the
authority to grant such permission.
B. In determining whether or not any of the unlawful acts set forth in SubsectionA of this
section have been committed, the trier of fact, in addition to or as part of the proofs, may
considerthe following factors:
(1) Statementmade by an owner or by anyonein control of the alcoholic beverage.
(2) The proximity of the defendantto the alcoholic beverageand his opportunity or ability to
consume.
(3) Whether the alcoholic beverageis unsealedor has beenpartially consumedor is in an
open or unsealedcontainer such as a glassor cup.
(4) Whether the defendantor any person(s)in close proximity to him exhibits an odor of
alcoholicbeveragecoming from his andlortheir personor exhibitsphysicalconduct,
attributesor demeanorassociatedwith the consumptionof alcoholicbeverages.
(5) Direct or circumstantial evidenceof the intent of an owner or anyonein control of the
alcoholicbeverageto deliver,distributeor make availablesuchalcoholicbeverageto the
defendantor any other personor personsin close proximity to the defendant.

$ 6-23. Violations and penalties.
A. All licenseesshall conducttheir placesof businessin accordancewith all applicablelaws,
ordinances,and regulations.A violation of any provision of this article shall be punishable,
upon conviction thereof,by a fine not exceeding$1,250,imprisonmentin the countyjail not
exceeding90 days, or 90 days of community serviceor any combination thereof, at the
discretionof the sentencingcourt. fAmended 12-17-2002by Ord. No. 23.02]
B. When the Municipal Court suspendsthe imposition of a defendant'ssentence,or a portion
thereof, or sentenceshim to be placed on probation, the Municipal Court may attach such
reasonableconditionsauthorizedby N.J.R.S.2C:45-1, including the performanceof
community-related servicesand the imposition of conditions reasonablyrelated to the
rehabilitation of the defendant,including but not limited to alcohol rehabilitation programs or
other such programs related to alcohol educationor rehabilitation.

ARTIGLElV, Gonsumptionby Minorson PrivateProperty[Adopted12-5-2000by
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S 6-24. Consumption by person under legal age on private property; penalty.
It is unlawful for any personunder the legal age to purchasealcoholic beveragesin this state,to
knowingly possessor consumean alcoholicbeverageon private property.Violation of this
provision shall result in a fine of $250 for the first offenseand $350 for eachsubsequentoffense.

$ 6-25. Additional penalty.
A. In addition to the fine authorizedabove for this offense,the court may suspendor postpone
for six monthsthe driving privilege of the offender.Upon suchsuspensionor postponement
of the offender's driver's license,the court shall forward a report to the Division of Motor
Vehicles statingthe first and last daysof the suspensionor postponementimposedby the
court pursuantto this section.
B. If, at the time of the imposition of this sentence,a personhas a valid driver'slicenseissuedby
this state,the court shall immediatelycollect the licenseand forward it to the Division of
Motor Vehicles along with the report.
C. If for any reasonthe licensecannotbe collected,the court shall include in the report the
completename,address,dateof birth, eyecolor and sex of the personas well as the first and
last daysof the licensesuspensionperiod imposedby the court.
D. The court shall inform the personorally and in writing that if he or sheis convictedof
operatinga motor vehicle during the period of licensesuspensionor postponement,he or she
shall be subjectto the penaltiesset forth in N.J.S.A. 39:3-40.A personshall be requiredto
acknowledgereceiptof the written notice in writing. Failureto receivea written notice or
failure to acknowledgein writing the receiptof a written notice shall not be a defenseto a
subsequent
chargeof a violationof N.J.S.A.39:3-40.

$ 6-26. Penalty for offenders under 17 years old.
If, at the time of the imposition of a sentence,the offenderis underthe ageof 17 years,the
period of licensepostponement,including a suspensionor postponementof the privilege of
operatinga motorizedbicycle, shall commenceon the day the sentenceis imposedand run for a
period of six months after the personreachesthe ageof 17 years.

S 6-27. Nonresident offenders.
If a person convicted under this ordinanceis not a residentof this state,the court shall suspend
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or postpone,as appropriate,the nonresidentdriving privilege of the personbasedon the ageof
the personand shall submit to the Division of Motor Vehiclesthe requiredreport.The court shall
not collect the licenseof a nonresidentconvictedunderthis ordinance.

$ 6-28. Exceptions.
A. This ordinanceshall not prohibit an underagepersonfrom consumingor possessingan
alcoholic beveragein connectionwith a religiousobservance,ceremonyor rite, or consuming
or possessingan alcoholicbeveragein the presenceof and with the permissionof a parent,
step-parent,guardian or relative who has attainedthe legal age to purchaseand consume
alcoholicbeverages.
B. This ordinanceshall not prohibit possessionof alcoholicbeveragesby any suchpersonwhile
actually engagedin the performanceof employmentby a personwho is licensedunder Title
33 of the New JerseyStatutesor while actively engagedin the preparationof food while
enrolled in a culinary arts or hotel managementprogram at a county vocational school or
post-secondaryeducationalinstitution;however,this ordinanceshall not be construedto
precludethe imposition of a penaltyunderthis ordinanceor any other sectionof law againsta
personwho is convictedof unlawful alcoholicbeverageactivity on or at premiseslicensed
for the saleof alcoholicbeverases.

$ 6-29.Definitions.
As usedin this article,the following terms shall havethe meaningsindicated:
GUARDIAN -- A personwho has qualified as a guardianof an underagepersonpursuanrro
testamentaryor court appointment.
PARENT:
A. Either the natural father or the natural mother of a child born of their valid marriage to each
judicial decreehas divestedone or both of them of their statutory
other, if no subsequent
co-guardianshipas createdby their marriage.
B. Either the adoptivefatheror the adoptivemotherof a child jointly adoptedby them, if no
subsequentjudicialdecreehas divestedone or both ofthem oftheir statutoryco-guardianship
as createdby the adoption.
C. The naturalmother of an illegitimate child, if her position as sole guardianof sucha child,
has not beendivestedby a subsequentjudicialdecree.
D. A child's putativeblood parentwho has expresslyacknowledgedpaternityand contributed
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meaningfully to the child's support.
E. Any individual or agencywhose statusas guardianof the personof the child hasbeen
establishedby judicial decree.
RELATIVE -- The underageperson'sgrandparent,aunt or uncle, sibling or any other person
relatedby blood or affinity.
STEP-PARENT-- The mother or fatherof a child born during a previousmarriageof the other
parent and hence,not the natural parent of such child.

$ 6-30. Severability.
If any portion of this ordinanceis adjudgedunconstitutionalor invalid, suchadjudicationshall
not affect or invalidate the remainder of the ordinance.which shall remain in full force and
effect.

ARTICLEV, Prohibition of Gertainltems in EstablishmentsHolding PlenaryRetail
Distribution Licenses [Adopted 12-17-2002by Ord. No.23.02]
$ 6-31. Saleof certain items prohibited.
No establishmentpossessinga plenaryretail licensefor the distributionof alcoholicbeverages
shall sell or permit, suffer,or allow the saleof any food items neitherenumeratedat nor
contemplated
byN.J.S.A. 33:1-12(3)(a),
to wit: distillers',brewers'andvintners'packaged
prepacked
holiday merchandise
as a unit with other suitableobjectsas gift items to be sold only
as a unit; novelty wearing apparelidentifiedwith the nameof the establishmentlicensedunder
the provisionsof this act; cigars,cigarettes,packagedcrackers,chips,nuts and similar snacks,
ice, and nonalcoholicbeveragesas accessorybeveragesto alcoholicbeverages.

$ 6-32.Limitation to areascoveredby license.
If an establishmentpossesses
a plenaryretail licensefor the distributionof alcoholicbeverages
for only a portion of its premises,the aforementionedrestriction shall be limited to that portion
of the establishmentspecificallycoveredby the license.

$ 6-33. Violations and penalties.

t2

with all applicablelaws,
All licenseesshallconducttheir placesof businessin accordance
andregulations.A violationof anyprovisionof this articleshallbe punishable,upon
ordinances,
by a fine not exceeding$1,250,imprisonmentin the countyjail not exceeding
thereof,
conviction
90 daysor 90 daysof communityservice,or anycombinationthereof,at the discretionof the
sentencingcourt.
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Endnotes
1(Popup)
Editor'sNote: SeeCh. l, GeneralProvisions,Article I.
2 (Popup)
Editor'sNote:Former$ 6-15,Wheneffective,wasrepealed,l2-I7-2002
by Ord.No. 23.02.
3 (Popup)
Editor'sNote: This ordinancealsorepealedformerArticle III, Purchasefor Minors, adopted
4-2-1957by Ord.No. 386.
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